
Just In Time Technology Security First Full Stack Technology Partner

We help organizations maximize their 

technology ROI by ensuring that all 

technology purchased is done so when 

needed, and is fully adopted by all users.

We help organizations start their digital 

journey with Cloud and security and 

evolve their digital footprint to 

applications and managed services.

We apply a security lens to everything that 

we do by helping organizations manage 

advanced cybersecurity risks and secure their 

identity, data, and devices.

Why Do Companies Choose ProServeIT?

What can you expect from working with ProServeIT?

And also...

EXPERIENCE

Since 2001...

300,000+ 
End Users

Migrated to the Cloud

of all sizes in all industries

15+ years of experience 
delivering customized IT 
solutions

Happy 
Customers

24/7 SUPPORT

Award-winning team of experts specialized in a 

comprehensive focus on cloud transformation, 

managed services, software development, IT 

service desk, and technology consulting services.

EXPERTISE

To provide consistent 24x7 customer 

service, ProServeIT is headquartered in 

Mississauga, ON, with offices in: 

- Mississauga, ON

- Vancouver, BC

- Calgary, AB

- Paris, France and 

- Ho Chi Minh City in Vietnam. 

ProServeIT.com  |  Cloud@ProServeIT.com 



Work with our professional 

services team to design and 

build your unique projects, 

including implementation, 

migration, and optimization of 

innovative Microsoft 

technologies. 

We’ve migrated over 300K+ 

users to the Cloud! Utilize our 

expertise and experience to 

digitally transform your 

business through the Cloud. 

It’s cost-effective, reliable, and 

flexible.

CLOUD TRANSFORMATION

CHANGE 

MANAGEMENT

MANAGED 

SERVICES

IT ROADMAP

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT INFRASTRUCTURE

When an out of the box 

solution doesn’t fit what 

you’re looking for, our highly 

experienced developers can 

create a customized 

application that meets your 

unique needs.

Our team will help you 

create comprehensive, 

scalable, flexible, and secure 

IT infrastructure systems to 

help you stay productive 

and continue to innovate.

End user training, 

success management 

program, IT training – 

whatever your 

organization needs, 

our team is ready and 

able to assist.

Our IT Managed Services 

team has over 15 years of 

experience, and will work 

with you to help you 

increase automation, 

improve operational 

efficiency, and decrease 

costs.

It’s an advisory 

engagement to help senior 

management understand 

how to leverage IT as a 

critical business advantage 

and close the gap between 

their business needs and IT 

capabilities.

Digitally Transform Your Business with ProServeIT 
Service Offerings & Technologies We Work With ProServeIT.com  |  Cloud@ProServeIT.com 


